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Reportes de caso
Glomerular variant of systemic amyloidosis in an Abyssinian cat 
Variante glomerular de amiloidosis sistémica en un gato Abisinio 
 !"#$%&'&(")*+,-&./01; Jersson Ávila, Esp11&2)34!563&.$37)#-&08711&9+!3& !"#$%&:%;,3!-&<%;1.
Resumen
La amiloidosis es una enfermedad caracterizada por la deposición de un material proteináceo amorfo, hialino, y 
 !"#$!%&'#(!)*+$*,-.!*/-(0!*-1#"#$#!*2 *3*-4!"*/-$#% ".5* $% 6/ 2-27*'!"*. 8#2!"*98-2!"* $*%!6/!'*%: 6!$*;6!( "-2!"*
;!6* '-* .<($#(-* 2 * 0 /-.!=#'#$-> !"#$-* ?* "!/ .#2!"* -*  =-/ $* 0#".!;-.!'5,#(!)* @-* 0#".!6#-* ('&$#(-* 6 ,#".65* "#,$!"*
gastrointestinales, cambios de comportamiento y mala condición corporal. En la evaluación histopatológica se encontró 
/-. 6#-'* =.6-( ':'-6* !"#$!%&'#(!*-/!6%!* $*,'!/<6:'!"*6 $-' "A* ";-(#!*2 *B#""<* $*0&,-2!*?*-'6 2 2!6*2 *'-"*,'C$2:'-"*
de los intestinos grueso y delgado. Los tejidos teñidos con rojo Congo revelaron un material con birrefringencia verde 
-'*/#(6!"(!;#!*(!$*':D*;!'-6#D-2-)*E2#(#!$-'/ $. A*" *!1" 6F-6!$*G'( 6-"* $*(!'!$A*; 6#.!$#.#"*?*F-"(:'#.#"*H: *;!26&-$*
estar relacionadas con la patogénesis de la amiloidosis en este caso. 
Palabras clave: Felino, amiloide, rojo Congo 
Abstract 
Amyloidosis is a disease in which a proteinaceous amorphous, eosinophilic, hyaline material is deposited extracellularly. 
E*3*? -6*!'2*E1?""#$#-$*/-' * (-.*/-$#% ". 2*2#" -" 7* %!6/-'#$*9= 2* .#"": "*I 6 *;6!( "" 2*1?* .0 *0 /-.!=?'#$*J*
 !"#$*. (0$#H: *-$2*":1/#.. 2*.!*0#".!;-.0!'!,#(-'* =-/#$-.#!$)*K0 *('#$#(-'*0#".!6?*#$(':2 2*,-".6!#$. ".#$-'*"#,$"A*
1 0-F#!6-'* (0-$, "* -$2* ;!!6* 1!2?* (!$2#.#!$)* L$* .0 * 0#".!;-.0!'!,#(-'*  F-':-.#!$* -$*  !"#$!;0#'#(* #66 ,:'-6>"0-; 2*
 =.6-( '':'-6*/-. 6#-'*'!(-. 2*#$*6 $-'*,'!/ 6:'#A*#$*.0 *B#""<*";-( *!%*'#F 6*-$2*-6!:$2*.0 *,'-$2"*#$*.0 *'-6, *-$2*
small intestines. Affected tissues stained with Congo red revealed a material with green birefringence when examined 
under polarized light. Colonic ulcers, peritonitis and vasculitis were also seen and could be related to the pathogenesis 
of the amyloidosis in this case.  
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5!C)",!#-& ,%& >);$%,C)>& )DC"!7)##+#!"#=& ,3& CA)& @!##%&
of small vessels of several sites in different organs 
@,CA& CA)& #,E)"-& %;#))3&!3>&F,>3)=%&G),3*& CA)&5$%C&
7$55$3#=& !??)7C)>H& (3& CA)& F,>3)=%-& CA)& !5=#$,>&
+%+!##=& !77+5+#!C)%& ,3& CA)& *#$5)"+#,& ,3& 5$%C&
>$5)%C,7&!3,5!#%1&A$@)E)"-&,C&A!%&!#%$&G))3&3$C)>&
C$&!77+5+#!C)&,3&CA)&5)>+##!&$?&CA)&F,>3)=&,3&8A!";B
I),& >$*%& !3>& 7!C%& J0!D,)&K&L)@5!3-& MNNOPH& QA)&
>,!*3$%,%& $?& !5=#$,>$%,%& ")R+,")%& A,%C$;!CA$#$*,7&
,>)3C,S7!C,$3& G=& A)5!C$D,#,3B)$%,3& $?& !5=#$,>&
>);$%,C%& ,3& !??)7C)>& C,%%+)%H& QA,%& ,%& 7$3S"5)>& G=&
 $3*$& ")>& %C!,3-& CA)& A,*A#=& $">)")>& %C"+7C+")& $?&
CA)& !5=#$,>&SG",#%& 7$3?)"%& C$& CA)&>);$%,C%& %C!,3)>&
@,CA& $3*$&")>-&!&C=;,7!#&!;;#)B*"))3&G,")?",3*)37)&
+3>)"&;$#!",T)>&#,*AC&J:G,7,-&et alH-&MNNU1& A)@&et al., 
MNVV!1&W$#>)5)%F)#-&MNVMPH&QA)&+%)&$?&QA,$X!E,3BQ&
%;)7,!#& %C!,3-& ,55+3$A,%C$7A)5,%C"=& !3>& )#)7C"$3&
5,7"$%7$;=& A!E)& G))3& !#%$& ");$"C)>& ,3& !3,5!#%&
J2$=7)& et al.-& VYZ[1& /!3& >)"& \,3>)B8,;5!3& et al., 
VYYOPH&
QA)&;!CA$*)3)%,%&$?&!5=#$,>$%,%& ,%&G)#,)E)>& C$&G)&
>+)& C$& !3& )D7)%%,E)& ;"$>+7C,$3& $?& !5=#$,>$*)3,7&
;"$C),3%-& !3>]$"& >)?)7C,E)& ;"$C)$#=%,%& !3>]
$"& %C"+7C+"!#& !G3$"5!#,C=& $?& CA)& ;"$C),3%H& '3&
!#;A!B;#)!C)>& 7$3S*+"!C,$3& $?& !5=#$,>& ;"$C),3&
,%& ")%;$3%,G#)& ?$"& CA)& ,3%$#+G,#,C=& $?& CA)& SG",#%&
!3>& ,C%& ")%,%C!37)& C$& ;"$C)$#=%,%& J8;!"F)%-& MNNO1&
Woldemeskel, 2012).     





familial trait involving several organs such as the 
#,E)"-&%;#))3&!3>&F,>3)=H&J0!D,)&K&L)@5!3-&MNNO1&
^A$%A3)*!A&K&0$E!%%!*A,-&MNVNPH&




as described in previous reports for this breed. The 
;")%)37)&$?&!5=#$,>&,3&CA,%&7!%)&@!%&7$3S"5)>&G=&
a Congo red stain.
Case report
'& [B=)!"B$#>& 5!#)& 'G=%%,3,!3& 7!C& ?"$5& 2$*$C_-&
 $#$5G,!-& @!%& ;")%)3C)>& C$& CA)& ")?)"",3*&
E)C)",3!",!3&@,CA& !& A,%C$"=& $?& ;)"%,%C)3C& >,!""A)!-&
vomiting, anorexia and marked temperamental 
changes (E.g. aggression, unrest, irritation). 
 #,3,7!##=-& CA)& G$>=& 7$3>,C,$3& $?& CA)& ,3>,E,>+!#&
@!%& V]U-& CA)& 5+7$+%& 5)5G"!3)%& @)")& ;!#)& !3>&
5+7$%!#& 7!;,##!"=& ")S##& C,5)& @!%& M& %)7$3>%H& QA)&
+#C"!%$3$*"!;A,7&)D!5,3!C,$3&")E)!#)>&#,R+,>&,3&CA)&
!G>$5,3!#&7!E,C=H&QA)&;!C,)3C&%A$@)>&;"$*")%%,E)&
@)!"& !3>& A)& )E)3C+!##=& >,)>H& QA)& 3)7"$;%=& @!%&
;)"?$"5)>& !3>& %!5;#)%& $?& F,>3)=-& #,E)"-& %5!##&
!3>& #!"*)&G$@)#-& #+3*-&!>")3!#&*#!3>%-&5)%)3C)",7&
#=5;A&3$>)%&!3>&%;#))3&@)")&SD)>&,3&VN&` &?$"5!#,3&
and submitted for microscopic examination to the 
>,!*3$%C,7&#!G$"!C$"=&$?&CA)&L!C,$3!#&a3,E)"%,C=&$?&
Colombia, Bogotá.
b,%C$#$*,7!##=-& ,3& CA)& F,>3)=%-& !##& *#$5)"+#,& @)")&
)3#!"*)>& !3>& $G#,C)"!C)>& CA)& 2$@5!3c%& %;!7)H&
Eosinophilic, amorphous and acellular material 
7$5;!C,G#)& @,CA& !5=#$,>& !77+5+#!C)>& ,3& CA)&
5)%!3*,!#&5!C",D&Jd,*&VPH&8$5)&*#$5)"+#,&!>A)")>&
C$& CA)& 2$@5!3c%& 7!;%+#)& Je)3!#& *#$5)"+#!"&
%=3)7A,!PH& 8,5,#!"& )$%,3$;A,#,7& 5!C)",!#& !#%$&
accumulated in the basement membrane of some 
tubules and in the tunica intima of several renal 
G#$$>& E)%%)#%H& 0+#C,;#)& A=!#,3)& >"$;%& ,3& CA)&
C+G+#!"&);,CA)#,+5-&5$>)"!C)&?$"5!C,$3&$?&A=!#,3)&
casts and sloughed epithelium and generalized 
>,#!C,$3&$?& CA)& ")3!#& C+G+#)%&@)")& !#%$& ?$+3>& Jd,*&
MPH&:77!%,$3!#&?$7,&$?&#=5;A$7=C)%&!3>&;#!%5!&7)##%&
,3S#C"!C)>&CA)&,3C)"%C,C,+5H&(3&CA)&#,E)"-&CA)")&@)")&
similar accumulations of eosinophilic, acellular and 
,"")*+#!"#=B%A!;)>& 5!C)",!#& +3>)"& CA)& %,3+%$,>!#&
endothelial cells causing dilation of the space of 
.,%%fH&QA,%&S3>,3*&@!%&!77$5;!3,)>&G=&%,3+%$,>!#&
>,#!C,$3& !3>& !C"$;A=& $?& A);!C$7=C)%H& '??)7C)>&
A);!C$7=C)%& 7$3C!,3)>& G,#,!"=& ;,*5)3C%& !3>&
E!7+$#)%& ,3& CA)& 7=C$;#!%5H& (3& CA)& #!"*)& ,3C)%C,3)-&
CA)")&@)")& #!"*)& +#7)"%& 7$E)")>& G=& SG",3& !3>& CA)&
adjacent mucosa had microtrombus, hemorrhages, 
eosinophilic amorphous material surrounding 
CA)& *#!3>%-& !3>& #=5;A$;#!%5!7=C,7-& A,%C,$7=C,7&








;)",C$3)+5-& CA)")& @)")& ?$7,& $?& #=5;A$7=C)%& !3>&
plasma cells, microtrombi and vasculitis. In the 
%;#))3&!3>&#=5;A&3$>)-&!&%)E)")&5,D)>&#=5;A$,>&
>);#)C,$3&@!%&)E,>)3C-&@,CA&3)+C"$;A,#%&,3S#C"!C,$3&
and evidence of haematopoiesis, the remaining 
$"*!3%&>,>&3$C&%A$@&,5;$"C!3C&7A!3*)%H
d,*+")&VH&'3&!??)7C)>&*#$5)"+#+%H&QA)&)$%,3$;A,#,7& !3>&
amorphous material occupies and distorts most of the 
*#$5)"+#+%& %C"+7C+")& #)!E,3*& $3#=& $3)& ")7$*3,T!G#)&
7!;,##!"=& J'""$@A)!>PHI"$C),3+",!& ,%& E,%,G#)& ,3& CA)&
")5!,3,3*&%;!7)&$?&2$@5!3&J'""$@P&!3>&,3&CA)&#+5)3&$?&
C+G+#,&JIPH&b)5!C$D,#,3&!3>&)$%,3H&2!"iUN&j5&
L6 ,:#* .*-')A* '!/ 6:'-6*F-6#-$.*!%*% '#$ *-/?'!# !"#"
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d,*+")& MH& ^,>3)=-& !3$CA)"& !%;)7C& ?$"& CA)& #)%,$3%H& :3&
CA)& C$;& #)?C& !3& !??)7C)>& *#$5)"+#+%&@,CA& ;"$C),3+,"!& ,3&
CA)& %;!7)& $?& 2$@5!3H& '& #=5;A$B;#!%5$7=C,7& ,3S#C"!C)&
%+""$+3>%&CA)&*#$5)"+#+%&!3>&$CA)"&%C"+7C+")%H&QA)&@!##&
$?&CA)&!"C)",$#)&$3&CA)&)DC")5)&#)?C&%))5%&C$&G)&!??)7C)>&G=&
!& SG",##!"& !5$";A$+%& )$%,3$;A,#,7&5!C)",!#H& I"$C),3+",!&
!3>&A=!#,3)& 7!%C%& J P& ,3& CA)& #+5)3&$?& C+G+#)%& !")& %))3H&
b)5!C$D,#,3&!3>&)$%,3H&2!"iUN&j5H
d,*+")& gH& \!"*)& ,3C)%C,3)H& QA)& )$%,3$;A,#,7& !5$";A$+%&
5!C)",!#& %+""$+3>%& !##& *#!3>%-& ;"$G!G#=-& ,C& ,%&>);$%,C)>&





CA)& C+G+#!"& );,CA)#,+5& !")& E,%,G#)& J'""$@%PH& I$#!",T)>&
#,*AC&5,7"$%7$;)H& $3*$&")>&%C!,3,3*H&2!"iUN&j5
a3>)"&CA)&;$#!",T)>&#,*AC&5,7"$%7$;)&!3>&@,CA&CA)&
 $3*$& ")>& %C!,3-& *"))3& G,")?",3*)3C& 5!C)",!#& @!%&
$G%)"E)>&,3&CA)&F,>3)=&B5!,3#=&@,CA,3&CA)&*#$5)"+#,&
G+C&!#%$&+3>)"&CA)&C+G+#!"&);,CA)#,+5B&Jd,*H&[PH&







be ruled out and could have complicated this case.
Discussion
'5=#$,>$%,%& ,%&!3&+37$55$3&>,%)!%)& ,3&>$5)%C,7&
animals that has been observed in dogs and cats. 
(3& 7!C%-& CA,%& 7$3>,C,$3& ,%& $G%)"E)>& ,3& 'G=%%,3,!3-&
8,!5)%)& !3>& :",)3C!#& G"))>%& $?& 7!C%& J2$=7)& et al. 
VYZ[1& 0!D,)& K& L)@5!3-& MNNOPH& (3& CA,%& ");$"C-& !&
7!%)&$?& %=%C)5,7&!5=#$,>$%,%& ,3&!3&'G=%%,3,!3&7!C&
@!%&>)%7",G)>-&@A,7A&%A$@)>&5$%C&$?&CA)&S3>,3*%&
");$"C)>& ;")E,$+%#=& ?$"& CA,%& )3C,C=& ,3& CA,%& G"))>H&
The Congo red stain under polarized microscope 
7$3S"5)>&CA)&,>)3C,C=&$?&CA)&)$%,3$;A,#,7-&!7)##+#!"&
!3>& ,"")*+#!"#=B%A!;)>& 5!C)",!#& !77+5+#!C,3*&
,3& >,??)")3C& $"*!3%& !%& !5=#$,>-& @A,7A& @!%&
>)5$3%C"!C)>&G=&!3&!;;#)&*"))3&G,")?",3*)37)H
b,%C$#$*,7!##=-& CA)& !5=#$,>& @!%& >);$%,C)>& ,3& CA)&
C=;,7!#& $"*!3%& ");$"C)>& ,3& CA,%& G"))>& %+7A& !%& CA)&
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#,E)"-&%;#))3-&,3C)%C,3)&!3>&F,>3)=%1&A$@)E)"-&CA)")&
@!%& 3$& !5=#$,>& >);$%,C,$3& ,3& CA)& ")3!#& 5)>+##!&
!3>&;!;,##!&!%&>)%7",G)>&!%&?")R+)3C&G=& A)@&et al. 




")>& C)7A3,R+)H& (3& CA,%& 7!%)-& @)& ?$+3>& CA!C& CA)&
 $3*$&")>&%C!,3&@!%&")#,!G#)&C$&>)C)7C&CA)&!5=#$,>-&
7$3C"!"=&C$&CA)&>,?S7+#C=&");$"C)>&,3&7!C%&G=&2$=7)&









'5=#$,>$%,%& ,3& 'G=%%,3,!3& 7!C%& @!%& S"%C&
>$7+5)3C)>& ,3& VYZMH&  $3C"$E)"%=& %C,##& )D,%C%&
")*!">,3*& CA)&)C,$#$*=&$?& CA)%)&7!%)%&!3>&@A)CA)"&
,C& ");")%)3C%&!&A)")>,C!"=&$"& ,3X!55!C$"=&>,%)!%)&
J A)@& et alH-& VYZMPH& e)7)3C& ");$"C%& %+**)%C& CA!C&
%)E)"!#& ?!7C$"%& !")& ;"$G!G#=& ")%;$3%,G#)& ?$"& CA)&
development of this condition such as mutations 
")%+#C,3*&,3&%+G%C,C+C,$3%&CA!C&5!F)&CA)&%)"+5&''&
;"$C),3& 5$")& !5=#$,>$*)3,7-& !#CA$+*A& & ,3& 5!3=&
7!C%&,C&,%&!#%$&!%%$7,!C)>&@,CA&,3X!55!C$"=&>,%)!%)%&
CA!C& !??)7C& 8''& ;"$>+7C,$3& !3>& !#C)",3*& CA)&
;A)3$C=;)& $?& CA)&>,%)!%)& J9,5f3)T& et al., 2011). In 
!3=&7!%)-&,C&,%&,5;$"C!3C&C$&F));&,3&5,3>&CA!C&,3&CA)&
5!4$",C=&$?&!??)7C)>&>$*%&!3>&7!C%-&CA)&;")>,%;$%,3*&
7!+%)& ?$"& !5=#$,>$%,%& 7!33$C& G)& >)C)"5,3)>&
J.,2!"C$#!& K& 2)3%$3-& VYZYPH& :+"& ")%+#C%& %+**)%C&
that multiple infectious diseases such as a putative 
?)#,3)& ,3?)7C,$+%& ;)",C$3,C,%& Jd(IP& E,"+%& !3>]$"& !&
probable bacterial infection originating from the 
colonic ulcers could be related to the pathogenesis 
$?& CA)&!5=#$,>$%,%& ,3& CA,%&7!%)&!3>&5!=&A!E)&!#%$&
contributed to the poor condition of this cat. Some 








$?& ")3!#& ,3%+?S7,)37=& $"& ")3!#& C,%%+)& #)%,$3%&
characteristic of renal failure, but glomerular and 
C+G+#!"&7A!3*)%-&!3>&CA)&?$"5!C,$3&$?&A=!#,3)&7!%C%&
!")& ,3>,7!C,E)%& $?& !& ;"$C),3B#$%,3*& 3);A"$;!CA=H&
'5=#$,>&>);$%,C,$3&,%&3$C&")%C",7C)>&C$&CA)&F,>3)=%&
,3&'G=%%,3,!3%&@,CA&!5=#$,>$%,%-&!3>&>);$%,C%&!")&
?")R+)3C#=& ?$+3>& ,3& $CA)"& $"*!3%& J<)H*H-& !>")3!#&
*#!3>%-& CA="$,>& *#!3>%-& %;#))3-& %C$5!7A-& %5!##&
intestine, heart, liver, pancreas, colon) as those 
?$+3>& ,3& CA,%& 7!%)1& 3$3)CA)#)%%-& !5=#$,>& >);$%,C%&
in these other organs do not appear to make an 
,5;$"C!3C& 7$3C",G+C,$3& C$& CA)& 7#,3,7!#& %=3>"$5)&
J A)@&et al., 2011b).
QA)&,3A)",C!37)&C=;)&$?&!5=#$,>$%,%&,3&'G=%%,3,!3&
7!C%& %))5%& C$&G)& !&>$5,3!3C& !+C$%$5!#& C"!,C&@,CA&
E!",!G#)& ;)3)C"!37)H& QA)& !5,3$& !7,>%& $?& CA)& ''&
!5=#$,>&;"$C),3&,3&'G=%%,3,!3&7!C%&>,??)"%&%#,*AC#=&
?"$5& CA!C& $?& :",)3C!#& !3>& 8,!5)%)& 7!C%-& ;)"A!;%&
)D;#!,3,3*&CA)&;")>,#)7C,$3&?$"&!5=#$,>&>);$%,C,$3&
,3& CA)& #,E)"& ,3& CA)%)& C@$& G"))>%& J/!3& >)"& \,3>)B
Sipman et alH-&VYYO1&L,)@$#>&et alH-&VYYY1& A)@&et al., 
2011).
(3&7$37#+%,$3-&@)&");$"C&!3>&;"$E,>)&;A$C$*"!;A,7&
)E,>)37)& $?& !& *#$5)"+#!"& E!",!3C& $?& %=%C)5,7&
!5=#$,>$%,%&,3&!3&'G=%%,3,!3&7!C&,3&@A,7A&!5=#$,>&
is deposited in renal glomeruli rather than the 
")3!#&5)>+##!& !3>&;!;,##!& !%&+%+!##=& ");$"C)>& ?$"&
CA,%&G"))>H&QA)&5$%C&#,F)#=&7!+%)&$?&CA,%&7!Cm%&;$$"&
7$3>,C,$3& @!%& %,5+#C!3)$+%& ,3?)7C,$3& @,CA& ?)#,3)&
infectious peritonitis virus and bacterial septicemia 
%)7$3>!"=&C$&+#7)"%&,3&7$#$3H&QA)&!5=#$,>&5!C)",!#&,3&
CA)&!??)7C)>&$"*!3%&@!%&7$3S"5)>&5,7"$%7$;,7!##=&
G=& +%,3*& !&  $3*$& ")>& %C!,3-& @A,7A& *!E)& !& *"))3&
birefringence under polarized light.
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